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Background: Evaluation of elementary writing skills in children is usually obtained with high resolution (and high
cost) techniques or with low resolution pen-and-paper tests. In this observational study we tested a quantitative
method to obtain normative data to describe arm movement during a writing precursor gesture.
Methods: We recruited 226 healthy children (mean age 9,1 years [range: 6.3 – 11.4 years]), attending primary
schools belonging to the “Istituto Comprensivo” of Rivanazzano Terme (Pavia). We asked to drive a cursor through a
polygonal path (labyrinth) projected in front of them using a wireless mouse. Dartfish™ video analysis software was
used to elaborate images and Excel™, MedCalc™ and Statistica 7™ to analyze values of shoulder, elbow and wrist
ranges of motion, arm trajectories, execution times and gesture accuracy.
Results: Differences seen in motor strategies, when divided according to attended class, suggest a proximal-distal
maturation of motor control. Obtained values were not significantly correlated with variables such as gender,
ethnicity or cognitive functioning.
Conclusions: This type of approach to a study of arm movement during childhood represents a valid alternative to
other tests, considering that it can differentiate children who perform similarly in the VMI test and is non-invasive,
low-cost and easily reproducible.Background
Arm movements are the final result of a complex mech-
anism, involving motor algorithms structured according
to motor experience [1]. The brain network involved is
complex and not yet completely understood [2]. Stability
and adaptability of motor performances are fundamental
to skilled actions throughout the life span [3]. Adults
have highly stereotyped reaching movements that lead
to stable arm trajectories, with relatively narrow range of
motion of arm joints. Studies with complex optoelectro-
nic systems in healthy subjects have shown that upper
limb motor trajectories are highly variable before the age
of 3 and then tend to became more and more stable;
when the child is about 11, adult performance is
approached [4]. Moreover, planning an arm gesture im-
plies that the child has the ability to stabilize the head
during postural and kinetic activities [5].* Correspondence: mchiappedi@dongnocchi.it
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as the result of specific periodic movements, inscribed
on coordinative patterns, whose control has characteris-
tics similar to a pair of non linear oscillators [6]. This
system needs a sufficient integration of visual percep-
tion, so that any disorder reducing visual acuity and/or
eye coordination can impair it [7]. Weil and Amundson
define visual–motor integration as the ability to coordin-
ate visual information with a motor response [8]: an effi-
cient eye-hand coordination is particularly important in
pre-school and school years in order to perform writing
precursor gestures useful to learn how to write [9].
In a previous work we presented preliminary findings
about a new and low-cost assessment system of arm
movements [10].
Since optoelectronic devices and other high resolution
techniques are too expensive for everyday clinical rou-
tine, visuo-motor integration tests such as the VMI [11]
are currently used to evaluate motor performance in a
pre-writing task. However clinical experience indicatestral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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effect of rehabilitative treatments.
The primary goal of this paper is to present normative
data of shoulder, elbow and wrist ranges of motion, exe-
cution time and accuracy, in a simple writing precursor
gesture. These normative data could be the reference
base for future use of the same assessment system in
children with movement disorders involving the arm
[12]. The second goal of this study is the assessment of
factors influencing choices of motor strategies.Methods
226 healthy children attending primary school at the
Istituto Comprensivo di Rivanazzano Terme (Pavia,
Italy) were enrolled for this study (see Table 1 for de-
scriptive statistics). All parents gave informed consent to
testing and we strictly followed recommendations from
the Helsinki Declaration.
Inclusion criteria were:
 normal pregnancy, birth and neonatal period;
 normal neurologic exam;
 no previous neuropsychiatric consultations;
 no uncorrected eye problem;
 no previous arm injuries.
Our group included no children beginning primary
school in advance, nor having to repeat classes. All chil-
dren were right handed.
All children were assessed using Raven's Colored Pro-
gressive Matrices [13] and Visual-Motor Integration test
[11].
We studied the same gesture used in our preliminary
study [10]. It consisted in driving a cursor through a
labyrinth projected in front of the child by moving a
wireless mouse on a table plane. Orientation was right-
wards, to mimic writing. The maze was painted in white,
on a black background, and was quite wide (see
Figure 1); it was generated with a program we developed
and called PRINC – Reaction Times. The sitting position
of the subject was adjusted in height using a tripod in
order to maintain his back and head straight and the vis-
ual perpendicular to the projected labyrinth. In thisTable 1 Description of study subjects
I Grade II Grade III Grade IV Grade V Grade Total
Males 17 (43.6) 25 (54.3) 20 (47.6) 24 (41.4) 21 (51.2) 107 (47.3)
Females 22 (56.4) 21 (45.7) 22 (52.4) 34 (58.6) 20 (48.8) 119 (52.7)
Total 39 (17.3) 46 (20.3) 42 (18.6) 58 (25.7) 41 (18.1) 226 (100)
Data are giving in raw numbers, with percentages in brackets. Totals’
percentages are calculated in relation to total subjects’ number; percentages
for males and females in each grade are calculated in relation to subjects
attending that grade.position the forearm was lying on the table with the
elbow flexed at about 120 degrees (see Figure 2).
The child was asked to drive the cursor out of the
maze as fast as he could without touching the labyrinth’s
walls (FASTER condition) or to try not to “hit” the walls
while running the maze (ERROR condition). These dif-
ferent instructions were given in random order to all
children, who were therefore assessed twice, with an
interval between one session and the other to prevent
immediate repetition learning effect.
Their performance was captured with a camcorder
CASIO Exilim EX F1, placed behind the child, 2 meters
high and skewed downwards 120 degrees (so to equal
humerus inclination on the forearm). We assessed
shoulder, elbow and wrist angles on the horizontal plane
during motor tasks with a sampling rate of 125 Hz,
using virtual markers generated by DartFish Pro Suite
5.0™ software and placed on specific bone landmarks.
Statistical analysis was performed using MedCalc
9.5.1™ and Statistica 7™. The following variables were
assessed: VMI score, RPM score, joint ranges of motion,
time taken to complete each task and number of mis-
takes. In the whole sample all variables were normally
distributed (Kolgomorov-Smirnov test; P<0.01 or more
significant), therefore Pearson’s correlation coefficient
was used to assess correlations between the variables
measured by our system and the scores obtained in the
VMI and RPM tests.
We also performed a multivariate test of significance
by means of a MANOVA design assuming that age
(attended class; primary school in Italy is divided in 5
grades and we had excluded children having repeated
any class) or sex could explain differences in mean
values obtained for joint ranges of motion. Specific com-
parisons between different grades (one grade versus the
next one) were conducted to identify the age of changes
in motor strategy; uncorrected post-hoc Student’s t was
used, considering P=0.01 or lower as significant to bal-
ance the risk of Type I and Type II errors.Results
Children’s performances in neuropsychological assess-
ment are shown in Table 2. As expected, most children
had a normal or even above average performance in the
cognitive test (RPM): this was probably due to the exclu-
sion of children with known neuropsychiatric disorders.
VMI results were distributed approximately as expected
in a non clinical sample.
There was no significant correlation between the RPM
and VMI scores and the variables measured with our as-
sessment technique (joint ranges of motion, time to
complete tasks, number of errors made; r values were
between – 0.1 and + 0.230; all p values were over 0.4).
Figure 1 The maze. The maze projected in front of the child. The red lines showing the entrance and the exit of the maze were not shown to
the child.
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lysis attended grade (F=1.615; p=0.005) but not sex
(F=1.726; p=0.059) correlated with measured joint
ranges of motion.
Range of motion of wrist, elbow and shoulder under
both test conditions (FASTER and ERROR) are shown
in Table 3.
Under ERROR condition, shoulder range of motion
was significantly higher in children attending first
grade of primary school (p=0.006 compared to those
attending second class). Elbow range of motion
showed a statistically significant change between chil-
dren attending second and third grade (p=0.008).Figure 2 The setting. The photograph shows the original setting. As deta
2 meters high and skewed downwards 120 degrees (so to equal humerusSignificant differences in wrist range of motion were
found between children attending fourth and fifth
grade (p=0.01).
Under FASTER condition, shoulder range of motion
was again significantly higher in children attending first
grade than in those attending second grade (p=0.0003).
The same applied to elbow range of motion (p=0.005).
There were no significant differences in wrist range of
motion.
As expected, under ERROR condition children made a
lower number of errors (i.e. touched the walls of the
labyrinth less often); time used to complete each task in-
stead was not significantly different.iled in the text, the camcorder was placed behind the children,
inclination on the forearm).
Table 2 Neuropsychological findings in study subjects
Class VMI (%) RPM (%)
0 8 (3.5) 7 (3.1)
1 71 (31.4) 16 (7.1)
2 146 (64.6) 129 (57.1)
3 1 (0.5) 44 (19.4)
4 0 (0) 30 (13.3)
VMI score in classified according to test manual as: 0 very low; 1 low; 2
average; 3 good; 4 very good. CPM score is classified as: 0 very low
(<5th percentile), 1 borderline (between 5th and 25th percentile), 2 normal
(between 25th and 75th percentile), 3 good (between 75th and 95th
percentile), 4 very good (over 95th percentile).
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comparing angle variations (y) to time (x); all the curve
of fitting calculated in this way were second order equation
and could be expressed as y = ax2 + bx + c (as expected
from literature findings [14]). The average values were used
to plot six functions, each representing the angle of a given
joint (shoulder, elbow or wrist) according to time under
one of the two conditions (FASTER or ERROR).
After checking that fitting coefficients (the “a” in the
above reported equation) were normally distributed
(Kolgomorov-Smirnov test; p>0.05), we also plotted the
−2, -1 and +1, +2 standard deviation’s curves for each
joint and condition.
Figure 3 shows the results we obtained. The first line
shows shoulder, elbow and wrist angles of children
attending first and fifth class under ERROR condition,
while the second line shows the same parameters under
FASTER condition. Values are given in detail in Table 3.Table 3 Joint ranges of motion wrist, elbow and shoulder
range of motion (in degrees)
ERROR condition FASTER condition
Class Joint Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
I Wrist 9.69 5.60 10.23 6.02
Elbow 10.01 4.42 13.35 10.94
Shoulder 6.43 4.47 6.64 3.41
II Wrist 9.50 0.95 9.77 5.23
Elbow 9.01 3.90 9.66 5.07
Shoulder 4.16 2.78 4.07 2.29
III Wrist 10.67 5.43 10.53 5.30
Elbow 7.12 3.26 7.72 3.74
Shoulder 3.43 1.77 4.31 2.37
IV Wrist 10.09 5.11 10.86 4.86
Elbow 9.28 5.12 11.54 10.05
Shoulder 4.00 2.61 4.95 3.13
V Wrist 12.18 4.58 11.57 6.03
Elbow 8.19 4.40 9.17 6.39
Shoulder 3.42 1.81 4.39 2.79We found no significant differences in neuropsycho-
logical tests or in any parameter of our assessment
comparing boys and girls.
Discussion
The first goal of our study was to determine normative
data in a non clinical population of school-aged children.
Children were quite attracted by our test, because it
looked almost like a common videogame to them.
Our assessment method proved able to discriminate
the different motor strategies applied in all groups of
children. As expected the motor strategy partially chan-
ged according to child’s age and task condition. Under
ERROR condition, the shoulder showed the widest range
of motion in younger children (first grade), while the
elbow had the widest range of motion in third grade
children and the wrist among older children (fifth
grade). These changes in the motor strategy determined
an increase in accuracy (i.e. children made less errors),
but had no statistically significant effect on the time
needed to complete the task.
This proximal-distal age-dependent maturation of
motor control is in line with already published findings.
Hay [15] showed that children between 4 and 6 years of
age can make reaching movements without visual feed-
back with reasonable accuracy; then, at the age of 7,
there is an abrupt reduction of accuracy in reaching abil-
ity. The accuracy of reaching ability then begins to in-
crease again and adult performance is approached by
10–11 years of age. Thus, the age of 7 is a transition
time in the development of reaching [16].
Under FASTER condition, all children used mainly
movements of the elbow to complete the task, except
for the younger (first grade) that used the same motor
strategy described under ERROR condition (i.e. they
used mainly shoulder movements). Nevertheless and as
expected [17], younger children showed slower, more
variable, less smooth and less linear arm movements
than older ones (Figure 2). This observation may imply
that age is a relevant factor for accuracy and not for
quickness of simple gestures and/or that neural net-
works controlling accuracy and quickness follow differ-
ent time schedules. It is also possible that a nurture
factor is involved, considering that the first two years of
primary school are seen as the time for maturation and
reduction of inter-subject variability, so that the diagno-
sis of Specific Writing Disorder can be formulated only
after that period [18]. This is also important because
none of our children had symptoms or neurological
signs of Developmental Coordination Disorder [19].
Many studies have addressed the question of whether
or not motor performance, in terms of speed, accuracy
or both, differ between the sexes at any stage of develop-
ment [20,21]. Sex-related differences in motor task
Figure 3 Representation on the cartesian plane of upper limb trajectories. These trajectories are described by parabolic curves that
corresponds to mean, -1;-2 and +1;+2 standard deviation curves. First line: shoulder, elbow and wrist angles of children attending first and fifth
class under ERROR condition. Second line: shoulder, elbow and wrist angles of children attending first and fifth class under FASTER condition.
Blue areas account for 80% of children in each group.
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dren and they seem to increase after puberty [22]. The
lack of statistically significant differences between boys
and girls in our study seems however in line with recent
hypotheses suggesting that sociological factors (such as
reduction of motor activities or increase in console use
in both male and female children) could be narrowing
the previously described differences [21].
Conclusions
We believe that our test could be useful, since it pro-
vides a valid alternative to other tools. It can differentiate
children who perform similarly in the VMI test and is
non-invasive, low-cost and easily reproducible. As for
any evaluation tool, including neuropsychological tests
[23], results obtained need to be understood in the con-
text of the global evaluation of the child. However the
possibility to obtain quantitative data that describe arm
movement could be useful for assessment and follow up
of children with motor difficulties.
A further step in our work will be to use this assess-
ment procedure in the evaluation of children receiving
rehabilitative treatment for specific or non-specific
delays in writing skills. The normative data we have
defined with this study could be used as a reference for
interpreting changes due to rehabilitation, using ourassessment tool alone or compared to other currently
used tests [24]. This could lead to a better tailored re-
habilitation, with stronger evidences of efficacy, in a way
similar to what has been done for disturbances following
brain damage [25]. This quantitative evidence of efficacy
could in turn increase parental satisfaction and compli-
ance with the treatment proposed [26].
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